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Royal Wedding Cruises, Miami

Seller Info

Universe Travel & Business

Universe Travel

Universe Travel & Business

Travel company, tour operator in the USA since 2023.

The company's agents and employees have experience in

tourism since 2008.

The main activities:

- Package tours to the USA, excursions, transport and other

travel services.

- Individual and group tours in Florida and the USA.

- Drawing up individual routes and programs.

- Reception and service groups.

- Organization of corporate events, seminars, conferences,

exhibitions.

- Booking hotels, cruises, airline tickets.

- Concierge services.

- Providing ITBP platform B2B + B2C

Universe Travel

& Business

Nov 30, 1999

+1 (347) 217-7878

ETG-USA

+1 (347) 217-7878

+1 (347) 217-7878

ru/

United States

Florida

Miami

210 174th Str. Suite 615

33160

 ZELLE
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Listing details

Common

DESCRIPTION: You can create a unique cruise ship wedding by choosing from four wedding

packages.

 

For example, you can choose:

 

  - Wedding ceremony (up to 50 guests), which takes place during the day

while the ship is in port.

    Cost is $4,650

 

  - Wedding ceremony (up to 50 guests) on board a ship during a cruise on the

high seas.

    Cost is $3,850

 

    *The price does not include a boat cruise

    *Price is per wedding ceremony

 

The host of the celebration is the captain of the ship, who will officially sign

you in.

 

The specified amount includes:

 

Wedding coordinator;

 

A bottle of Moët & Chandon champagne;
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Musical accompaniment;

 

2-tier wedding cake;

 

Photographers Service;

 

Wedding decoration of the cabin;

 

Marriage certificate and much more.

Posted: Sep 20, 2018

calendar

EVENT DATE: from Nov 30, 1999 to Nov 30, 1999

Pricing

TOUR PRICE

PRICE FROM: $ 3,850

BOOKING:

Location

Country: United States

Region: Florida

CITY: Miami

Important
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